EDITAL

The Vice-President of this Institute designated on September, 29, 2021, the following elements to be part of the jury of the PhD defense in Food Science and Engineering (3th cycle), requested by Carla Alexandra Lopes Graça:

**PRESIDENT**
Doutora Maria Luísa Louro Martins, Professora Auxiliar do(a) Instituto Superior de Agronomia da Universidade de Lisboa.

**MEMBERS**
Doutora Giovanna Ferrari, Professore Ordinario do(a) Università Degli Studi di Salerno, Itália;
Doutora Kati Katina, Professor do(a) Faculty of Agriculture and Forestry, University of Helsinki, Finlândia;
Doutor José António Teixeira, Professor Catedrático do(a) Universidade do Minho;
Doutor Ricardo Manuel Seixas Boavida Ferreira, Professor Catedrático do(a) Instituto Superior de Agronomia da Universidade de Lisboa;
Doutora Isabel Maria Nunes de Sousa, Professora Associada com Agregação do(a) Instituto Superior de Agronomia da Universidade de Lisboa, orientadora;
Doutora Maria Cristiana Henriques Nunes, Professora Auxiliar do(a) Universidade Lusófona de Humanidades e Tecnologias.

The defense of the thesis entitled “Development of new functional bakery products with health benefits from yoghurt and curd cheese enrichment” will take place, in the “Salão Nobre” of this Institute and by videoconference, according to paragraph 2 of the article 5 of the Portuguese law nº 1-A /2020, of March 19, through the link below, at 9:00 am on December 22, 2021:

https://videoconf-colibri.zoom.us/j/88189505683
[Greenwich Time (WET)]

The public defense of the thesis, will consist of:

1. Oral presentation by the candidate, summarizing the content of the thesis, highlighting its objectives, methods and the main conclusions obtained. The presentation will have a maximum duration of 30 minutes.

2. Discussion of the thesis, with a maximum duration of 2 hours. During the discussion the candidate will have equal time as the members of the jury.

The defense will have the maximum duration of 2 hours and 30 minutes.

Concluded the defense, the jury will meet to evaluate and decide the final qualification to be awarded to the candidate.

Instituto Superior de Agronomia, December 10th, 2021.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE JURY,

PhD Maria Luísa Louro Martins, Assistant Professor